
Jacmel Clinic, Haiti 

For more info on PT’s traveling to Haiti visit 

www.pthelpforhaiti.org or www.othelpforhaiti.org 

ProRehab is a privately owned, multi-site physical therapy practice 

serving Indiana and Kentucky with 8 locations throughout Evansville, 

Vincennes, Henderson, and Madisonville.  They specialize in general 

orthopaedics, upper extremity rehabilitation, hand rehabilitation, 

custom bracing/splinting, foot orthotics, sports therapy, and 

industrial rehabilitation.  ProRehab prides itself on helping our clients 

get better, faster, and stronger to achieve their maximum quality of 

life. They also seek to create an AmaZing! customer experience that 

exceeds the expectations of their clients, families,                                            

and referral sources.  

 

 

www.prorehab-pc.com 

(866)885-9691 

ProRehab Outreach 
to Haiti Continues 

Population of Jacmel: 50,000 

Amputations in Jacmel: 1,000-1,500 & rising 

Jacmel Clinic:  20-50 patients daily                       
(65% Orthopaedic & 35% Neuromuscular) 



“My recent trip to Haiti was 
an extremely rewarding and 

a truly worthwhile 
experience. I am happy that I 

was able to use my clinical 
skills and knowledge to help 
a population that had never 

had the opportunity of 
receiving OT and/or PT. The 

people of Jacmel were so 
appreciative and I feel 

blessed that I was able to 
have a positive impact on 
their overall quality of life.                                                                                                                              

- Travis Farhar, ProRehab 
Occupational Therapist  

For every patient who finishes PT treatment,                     
a t-shirt is sent to those in need in Haiti 

Post– earthquake ProRehab PTs travel to Haiti                                   
to provide help along the long road of rehabilitation  

Physical & occupational therapists are traveling to Haiti to treat & teach under                                                                                                                         
a sustainable solution that involves 4 strategies to "Build Haiti Better": 

 

Acceptance: We work closely with & are embraced by the local medical community & political leadership. 

Employment:  We provide rehab technicians & support staff with jobs & stay in local guest houses paying fair rates for room & board. 

Education: Our goal is for our rehab  training program to become diploma granting.  In the meantime, we teach as though it already is. 

Healthcare:  We provide free physical & occupational therapy & work with our partners who are providing medical care. 

Only 12 physical therapists are available to help the 4,000 to 6,000 people who lost limbs in the earthquake 

ProRehab contributed shirts of encouragement signed by their patients.   


